2020 Training Dates

All dates are subject to change; registration with the JATC (360-816-7100) is mandatory!

**First Aid/CPR & Flagging Traffic Control**
- **January 18th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Seattle
- **April 4th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Vancouver
- **April 4th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Seattle
- **June 6th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Vancouver
- **June 20th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Seattle
- **Sept 12th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Seattle
- **Sept 19th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Vancouver
- **December 5th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Seattle
- **January 9th**: 1st Aid/Flagging – Vancouver

**OSHA 10 Hour T&D**
- **May 15th & 16th**
- **October 3rd & 10th**

**CEU Classes**
- **Tangent**: February 7th, March 14th
- **Grants Pass**: May 9th, July 10th
- **Vancouver**: August 8th, November 13th

**Obtaining Your Oregon Laws-and-Safety and Rights-of-Way Licenses**
Visit the Oregon Department of Agriculture website for information on study materials, exam outlines and testing locations for each exam: [http://www.oregon.gov/ODA/PEST/Pages/licensing_index.aspx](http://www.oregon.gov/ODA/PEST/Pages/licensing_index.aspx)

**Obtaining your Washington Stump Treatment Card**
Visit the Washington State Department of Agriculture website for information on study materials, preparing for the exam and testing locations: [http://agr.wa.gov/PestFert/LicensingEd/Licensing.aspx](http://agr.wa.gov/PestFert/LicensingEd/Licensing.aspx)

**Earning Continuing Education Credit Hours to Maintain Pesticide Licensing**
For both Washington and Oregon you can earn CEU credits online at the Washington State University Pesticide website: [http://pep.wsu.edu/rct/recertonline/](http://pep.wsu.edu/rct/recertonline/)

Click “internet Recertification Course Store” and on the next page type in which state you are looking to earn credits for in the “Keywords” field. Be sure to read through the course description to see how many credit hours each course is worth. Click “Buy Now” once you have decided on your course. On the next page press “Continue Shopping” to add more courses or “Checkout” to purchase the course(s) in your shopping cart. Once the courses have been purchased, follow directions to complete each course online.

**Crane Training**
NW Line JATC holds training for the EICA (Electrical Industry Certifications Association) crane certification, a nationally accredited certification. Prep courses and written exams will be held the weeks of June 8th, August 3rd and October 5th. For information or to register, contact Heidi Smith at 360-816-7107.